
.. lirtxt but not Least. .

NEW A Bit I VAL OF
FAIL AND WINTER GOODS J

Ira T. Clement
NO.

.CORNER OF MARKE1 SQUARE,

OTTZSnBTTiFl'V, 3?J., ,

STS
AS juit received a large Bujiptjr of Fall and
Winter Goods.- -

11a will continue to poll Pry GooJ and Gro-

ceries CH EATEK thsn ever, a hi goods ara
bought cheap they "ill r" SJld cheap.

He foeli confident with liia ciperience and
ability, that he can compete with the

World at larg and Sunbury in particular.
Ha would enumerate articles if time and apace

would permit.
It is enough to eay that he baa everything in

the line of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
A large Slock of Keady-Mad- e

OLOTHINO,
BOOTS AND SHOES, fie, fre.,

that ia kept in say otlior atore in town, and
U it banner ii o the lirsace.
A nd long muy it wave
O'er land of lliefiee,
And the home of the breve
While her Stars swl.lier Stripes
Shine out like the Sun,
Telling ell nnlious

Thru freedom's begun.

This is a free country as was proved by the
elf ction of Buchanan over the Wooly Horse,
therefore it is free fur all to do their trading where
they con BUY he CHEAPEST. All are invi-te- d

to call and see.
THE COUNTRY,

aa well aw the town are respectfully invited, and
every person, rich or poor, high or low, Wond or
free ore invited to call at No. 1 Markket Square,
eppohite the Court House.

p. S. He U not to he undersold by any man
or combination of men. No eharge for showing
goods.

All kinds ef produce taken in exchange for
goods.

Sunbury, Dec. SO, 1856.

Jo
E. --5T. BBIOHT Sc BO 1ST,

HAVE just received from Philadelphia liv
Koud, and aio now opening their third

supply of

WINTER GOODS.
Our assortment is unusually large, and will be
disposed oll'at the lowest figure.

We respectfully invito the Public to call and
eiiimhicour Slock, and tenicmbcr that "a penny
saved is a penny made."

tW Tho highest market piice paid for Country
Produce. E. Y. B HIGH 1' &. SON.

Suubury, January IT, 1857.

SALAMANDER EIRE
MUD

THIEF-PROO- F SAFES.
The largest assortment in the United States.

Warranted to be equal to any now made, and
will he sold on as Good Terms, as can be obtain-
ed from any other house in the Country, at

EVANS & WATSON'S
SO South 4th Streot, Philadelphia.

Truth is Mighty, and Must Prevail.
Report of the Committee appointed to su,erin-ten- d

the Burning of the Iron Safes, at Read-

ing, February 27, 1857.

Rninixe, March 4.

The undersigned, members of the committee,
do respectfully report, that w e saw the two Safes
ottginully SRiecU upon by r urrels & Herring ami
Evar.s ci Watson, placed side by side in a fur- -
r.ace, vii: The Sale inuse by the Paymaster of
the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad Compa-
ny, in his oliice at Reading, manufactured by

Farrtls &. Herring, and the Sufe in use by H.
A. Larilz, in his store, manufactured by Evans
& Watson, and putiu books and papers precisely
alike.

The'llie was started at 8 o'clock, A. M.,and
kept up until four cords of green hickory, two
cords dry oak and half chesmit top wood were
entirely consumed, the whole under the superin-
tendence of the subscribers, members of the Com-

mittee. The Safes were then cooled oft' with
water, after which they were opened, and the
book and papers taken out by the Committee
and sent to 11. A. Lautz'e store for public exam
ined and marked by the Committee. The books
and papers taken from the Sale manufactured
by 1 arrets V Herring were in o'.ir judgment.
damaged fully fifteen per cent, more than those
taken from Lvans ic atson s Safe,

We believe the above to have been a fair and
impartial trial of tho respective qualities of both
Bait.

JACOB H. DYSIIEff,
DANIEL S. HUNTER.

Having been absent during the burning, we
fully coincide with the above statement of the
condition of the papers and books taken out of
the respective bales.

G. A. NICOLT.H,
H. 11. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND.

March tl, 1857

H. WARD,
MArr4CiuRKH and sealrs ia

, BTHA W GOODS,
No. 77 & IV North Second Street, riiiliiilolphia.

Are nnv rretivmp their Stock, which will com
pi.e n liire iukI ilui.iril.ile iiKK'utineiit ol' nil kinds of
t Til KV and I.AL'E BON MKTS. 'J'hcir stock of ilnw-er- s

will l.c niiusu-t.l- large tint ee-i- )tt, nnil thereloie in-
vite yiiur es;if ml nlleiiriini In tiiiU ilrp'lltliient I'Mise
call om'I exumiiie iheia before making jnui purchases.

March 11, lr,.i7 iin

33- - NEWLA1TD 5c CO.
LoeklDg ttlussra. Picture Frames, timravingi

aiict Paiiiliiia,
No. 120 Arch Htreet, above Siith,

(Late of J 18 North Second St.)
rmi.AUKi.PHiA.

Gmtniis orts mailt to visitors.
Merchants and others visiting the City who

may want anything in our line will do well to
give us a call.

Ftbnijry 28, 1857 fin

To Buildors & Carpenters.
The suliseriUo-- aro audita for the gale of

Donrs, Window blinds, Window Shutters, and
all sir.es of Window ' Haiti, all of which wc offer
at the loweht rites.

Nov. 9, ,. E. V. II RIGHT A SON.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rjlHE partnership heretofore existing between

D. M. Boyd, John Koascr, TV "una itosser
a id James Boyd, under the fiim nume Boyd,
lijrscr .V Co., was dissolved by mutual consent
on the first day of .lauuarv, 1857.

The business of the late firm v. ill be settled by
J. eV T. Kosser, who will continue the husinssa
ef Mining at the Luke Fiddler Collery, or b
Jaoiaa Ceyd aa their agent, at HunLury.

V. M. BOYD.
JNO. littsnBit.runs, kosser,
JAMES BOYD.

The undersigned will continue the business of
vending and shipping Coal at feunbury, where
those in want ot this celebrated Coal will please
address him.

JAMES BOYD.
Feb. SI, 18.'.T.

FOK SALE.
ACAVAL BOAT FOR SALE, on

A l . v to
HENRY LONCENECKER,

of Blhamokin,
or H. D. MICH AKL, Suuburv.

Fchruarv SI, 1S7.

"PORT MONAIE3, Tooth and Huir Brush
all tpaaliliee, and any quanti y, for sale by

A. W. FiaHUK.
Msio'a ), i7.

CENTRE OF ATTRACTION !

LAROB A8HOBTMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
nt KA1-- H A NUSOME DURABLE,

npHESE qualities combined, the public will
find by calling at the Store of E.Y. BRIGHT

o; SON. Their assortment Is large, and has
been selected with great care, and will be dis-

posed of at a small advance.

THE X.ADtjH3
Will find among our Dry Goods Wool Plsids,
Black and Fancy Silks, Plaid I.ama Flannels,
Alpacea, solid colored and Fancy Delaines,

Scotch Plaids. Figured Cashmere, Per-

sian Twill, Coburg Cloth, Ginghams, Calicos.

Delano and Dcbege Robes,
Florence Silk; Wool Hoods, Opera Caps,

and Woolen Cuffs.
LADIES and CHILDREN WOOL TALM A 8
Gum Belts, Bell Ribbon, Mohair Head Dresses,,
Ribbons, Needle-worke- d and Bule Collars,
Thread Lnces, Flouncing, Inserting, Swiss, Mull,
Cambric, Nainsook, Dimtty, barred Muslin.
Brillimiuiie, and a general assortment of white
Goods.

Wool and Cotton Garnets, Oil Cloths, Oil
Shades, Rockdale blankets, Turkish counterpanes
embossed table covers, tickings, sack flannel,
scarfs, kid, silk, Lisle thread and woolen gloves.

Of every variety, Russia Crash. Linen and
Cotton Diaper.

THE GENTLEMEN
will find Black, Uluc mul Brown French Cloths.
Doeskins, Black and Fancy Cassimer, figured
Siitinett, Overcoming, 2'weed, Velveteen. Silk,
Sultn. Plush and Silk elvet Vesting, Neck-ties- .

scarl's, Collars, (.loves and Stocks.
CZ.CTI3ISvO.

Hats and Caps of all sizes and prices.

OUR HARDWARE
Embraces all kinds of building material, a large
stuck of Carpenter's Tools of the best manufac-
ture, files of every descrip'ion, picks, grub noes,
Mason hammers, bar iron, steel, nails, paints
putty, glass and oils, window sash of all sizes,
grindstones, Circular and Mill Saws.

The Queensware Stock
ia composed of Stone China Setts, Fruit dishes,
Cake plates, sauce dishes, common plates, cups
and saucers, together Willi a varied assortment
of Glassware, embracing the la'.est styles.

oi u csjtocEitix:
are fresh and pure, among which may be found,
li. A. Suit, Mackarel, Shad. Codfish, boxed and
pickled Herring, Goshen nnd Hugo Cheese. The
best of teas, sugars, coffee. Sue.

We return our thanks to the public for our
increasing patronage, and respecrtullv invite an
examination of our stock, as we deem it a plea
aure to show our Goods.

X3T Country produce taken in exchange at
the highest market prices.

13. Y. UKIUHT & SON.
Sunbury.Nov. 29 1856.

HERRING'S SAFE
AO AIM

TKE CHAMPION 1 1

The onfg Safe which, in every instance, pre-
served their entire contents in the late

Extensive Fires.
f the burning of the Art 121111

lliiililuifrs, April Huh, ami in
the GKKAT F1RK in Market ltmmm Muy 1st. the fnuine Herring
Snfe pre uvr veil the Jewelry nf Gen.
W. Simmons A Urn. Hooks, I'u
pers, Ac, (if Fisher it Bin. muf
Kiiwiml Seiiioiis Co., after

expound in the huntingHi runti formerly Forty Hours, niu
proving conclusively wrtnt wehnve
always claimtHl Tor Litem, their
great superiority over ull securities

now known.
In these fire . the T1F.1.UING SAFK, mnndiiiii 6i!e

by side with those advertised as "wiiirtnitcil lo slai d 1(1

pt r Miit. more hie than Hcrrintt:'," eatne lorth the
vicloi not only t their cmtenlP in

eKrelleut order, lu:t heine the selves in condition to
throuli miolhcr ordeal, whdrthe hnnsted .ifanmiide s'ol'
other ate h.nlly used up in every insfaiu-e- am! in
'tine canes their entire cntitfjitn ei'inpletely itestrityeils

10 tne nniiiic we would simply say, mat, miring the T4

years the Heirih!B Safe hue been hefnre them, more than
wo hundred have passed through accidental fires without

th orcurrenee of a shtjrle loss.
XV e would, therefore, eautirnt purchasers the

misrepreNeiitation of interested unities. The Herring's
Patent is the only f Safe made in tins city
which ii protected hv a Parent Kiuht, mid we will euar- -

autee it to resist more 1)1.111 double the amount of beat of
any other Safe now known.

FarreS.N & Herring,
Sole Mutiufacturers in this State of

'nfiEUSS'S PATENT CI MM SAFKS,"

34 Walnut St., Philadrt.
N B ''Kvnr.s k Wutson's Imiroveil S;ilniniinJt..,,n

'Oliver Evan's,'' "C. J. Ijuylvi's," mul Asliet.u."
Iron Chftils. (n la rci' ni( .rl linviiii. been tnkeu in ult
piivnifiit l'trHerriitnV) willbesoIUut low pi ices.

1'lula., June 21, 1.)0 ly.

DEJMTISTR-Y- .

GEORGE RENN,
A NNOUXCES to the citizens of Snnbury and

vicinty, that he has opened an office in Sun-bur-

above H. J. Wulverton'g otV.ee opposite C.
Weaver's Hotel, wiiere he is prepared to attend
to all kinds of work belonging to the profession,
in the latest and most improved style. All work
well dor.e and warranted.

Uccember 13, lHofi.

Wall Paper & Window Shades.
J-- x. Isaacs & snoi'Hjjn,

No. 133 North Second Street, btlow Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

TTAVIN'O completed their large assortment
J" of the above tioods for Spring and Summer

Iraiie; wonltl respectlully mule the utteution
of Purchasers to the same. I linr stock tor
beauty, cheapness and variety cannot besurpas
scd.

Thev have constantly on hand every descrip.
lion of Cold and Painted Shades, Uutf Hollands,
and Shade Ki. lures. Wall Papers, Cm tains,
Fire Board Prints, Borders. &c, all of which
they offer at loner rules titan can be hal at any
other establishment, ( all anc eiamine.

J.L. IS.4 ACS & BRO.
133 North Second Street, below Race.

March 7, 18.r)7 0m w

Nos.9 mid 4 Chestnut Street, (south side, below Water,)
( I hs Oldest ood-v- It. use is inn City )

ii r.r nain Miio.i-Kii- ociiliTS in I'ulentUn-.Li.i-
l

Mtii'hine liimle llltDO.MS, t'ulent UriU'VuJ
Whio. W'OTt.iltil iiiii lo mI.m.i'.., Wip.hI and W'illuw-Wji- e

Cords. Hriishrs, c ,uf a:uirb':i lotions. l'kai call and
ejoiiiiinc iiur iuh's.

i'l'lntmry a?, lsr,7 ty w

BLI1TDS A1TC SZADES!
rS" OF NKVV 6'rVLE..4J

23- - J. WILLIAMS.
No. 12, North SUth Street, Philadelphia,

MAM FACrt'llEIl 0'
VENITIAU BLINDS,

T ELVET and (iOLD BOKDEPED and
t PAINTED till A DEM, of beautiful de- -

aigna. Hull, and all other colors of Holland
ucd for shades. Fi.tlures, Tiimminga. 4c., &c,
Wholraale and Retail, at the lowest cash prices.
Store Shsdes Paintep to erder.

It. S. W, thankful for past patronage, respect-
fully solicits the public to call and examine his
new and large assortment, before purchasing

ff "WE 8TI UK i ruiAuD.",
PhiladL'lphia, Mareh 31, 1 .'7. c:Jm

PLATFOHM SCALES.
every iltscription, suitable lor railroad
c, tor weighing Hay, Loal, Ure, and

Merchandise geuetal!y. Purchasers run no rick
every scute is guaranteed correct, and if after
trial, not found satufactory can he lelurned with-o- ut

charge,
1 aetory at the Old Stand, established for more

than twenty years corner of Ninth and Melon
Streets, 'hiladelphia.

ABBOTT & CO.
Successors to Ellicott Si Abbott.

Philadelphia. Muicti 7, 1857 c'Jra.

IJ I It K OLIVK OIL for tahle use, two size
at 37$ and 02 J centsjust received by

A. W. FlrJHEE,
March U,'T.

' lI. AVX3E,
cheap watch and jewelry store
A'o 7!l North Second Street, (opposite th

jlount Vernon House.)
Philadelphia.

GOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 K, ea-

ses, $23; Silver Lever do,, do., SIS; Sil-
ver Lepine, do., $9 i (junrtier. $5 to $7 1 Gold
Spei tacles. $4 SO to 10 ( Silver do., $1 60
Silver Table Spoons per sett,' $14 to 18
Silver Desert do., do., 9 to 811 Silver Tea do.,
do., 4 7ft to 7 60 ; Gold Tena and Gold Ca-sea- ,

$3 85 to 5 Gold Pens and Silver do.. $1;
together with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry,
Gold Curb , Guard and Fob Chains. All goods
warranted to be aa represented. Watches and
Jewelrv, repaired in the best manner. Also, Ma-
sonic Marks, Pins, Ac., made to order.

N. B. All orders sent by mail of otherwise,
will be punctually attended to.

Phila., Oct. 4, 1850. I yw.

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLERYSTOBB,

A'o. 21 North Third St., below Arch,
miLADELPIIIA.

Merchanta can save from ten toCOUNTRY cent, by purchasing at the above
stores. By importing my own goods, paying but
little rent, and living economically, it ia plain I
can undersell those who purchase their Goods
here, pay high rents and live like prince.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissors dnd Rtiiors, Table
Knives and Forks in ivory, sisg, huflalo,!nne and
wood handles. Carvers and Forks, Ac, Butcher
Knives, Dirks, .Bowie Knives, Revolving and
plain Pistols, Ac.

Also a Inrge assortment of Aecnrdeons, A.
Also fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN,
Oct. 20, 1855. ly. Importer.

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chhtkvt Sr., AiKJVI Fovtm,
Pun.ADH.rniA,

Keep cor.fiantly on hiind a fplcndid aCbrtmcnt
of

Ready-mad- e Clothing.

Goom MADt to Order ah Warrant-i-
to KIT.

Nov. 20, lg.'O. y

ill 1,1, M. IJ' rTCHE,
Mill- - Wriyht and Durr.Mill Stone Manufac

turer.
Sole Proprietor of Johnson's highly approved

and much Improved Smut and Screening Ma
chine ; Improved Iron Concave Uran Duster,
the Premium Machine for Millers.

Residence 1 No. 64 Queen Street, (18th
Ward.) aildress Kenmngton Post Cilice.

Shop : Haydock Street, below Frent, Phila.
delphia.
Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill Irons, Pmutt Machines,

Patent Mill Bush, Portable Mills, Stretched
Belting, Cement and Screen Wirt,

Square Meshed 'oiling Cloths.
February id. 1N57. Um w5J

New Goods for the People !

BEN J A 31 IN 11 EFFN ER
JESPECTI'I LLY informs the public in

eral that he has just received and opened a
splendid stock of

bLh and Winter Goods.
at his New Store, in Lower Augusta township
His stock consists in part of

Cloths, Cassimers. Cassiuets.
of all kinds, of linen, cotlon and worsted.

ALsOt
Callroe. GliiKliamn, Lawn,

ItlotiMNCtiiie De Laities
und all kinds ef Ladies Dress Goods.

GroccrlcM,
Also an assortment of Hardware. Irou

ami Steel, Nails, &c.
Also an excellent assortment of

QUEENS WARE, of various styles and
patterns.

Also an assortment of HOOTS X SIIOE9.
HATS &. CAPS, a good selection.

Suit, Fish, ttc.
And a great variety of other articles surh as arc
suitable to the trade, all of which will be sold at
the lowest prices.

Or" Country produce taken in eichange
the highest prices.

Lnwer Augusts, Nev. 22 18Sfi.

BARGAINS TO BE HAD AT
P. W. OKAY'S STOllE

Market Street, Sunbury.
"JJUST received and 0)iened a splendid Stock

99 of FALL oi. WINTER COUDS, consist
tng in part of

Black- and Fancy Cloths and Cafsimeres,
An assortment of Dry Goods, via: Merinos,
Cashinereii, Deisms, Calico, Woolen Plaids,
Utnghams, Muslins, Linens, 1 laurels, Ac.

Trimmina in Great Variety.
HAKDWARK, CKOCKlUEs. QUEENS-AVAUK- ,

&c.

SALT and FISH, Cheese, Raisins, Tobacco
and Cigars, Ijueensware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and
Caps, and a variety of Goods too tedious to men-
tion.

Call and examine my Stock before Purchas-
ing I Isewherc, A Reasonable Discount will be
taken off for all cash Sales.

Country product taken in exchange at the
hijhesl maiket puce.

P. W.GRAV.
Sunbury.Nov. 2 , 1856. tf

BK0DHEAD & ROBERTS,
No. 135, .V. 3,J Street,
rSHX.ADSX.r2HA,

ITE the attention of country merchants
a id others to heir stock of

BOOTS 3c SHOES,
which iliey will dispose of on the most reason,
able '.crins.

Nov 0. 1S..6.- - ly

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! !

Fresh from Baltimore every Morning.
VANDYKK AND VANDENEKEB,

Northumberland Pa.,
Will furni.h Restuarauts and private families

Superior Baltimo:e Oysters, by the Can or hal
Can. All ordera promptly attended to on the
shortest notice.

JAMES VANDYE,
JOSEPH VANDENEKER,

Oct. IS, 1850 tf

BEJ- -

COMMISSION
anil hni..riiii, i'iicc

No. 47 North W!

PH 0
Having con'

of Fish, Chee It
prepared to

:sr ou'
Februan

IJOP.T ti
Schnapp.

and Lavend
March I

Statioi
and Cop

March

AYEFVS

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

IR Tlllt RAPID CURS Of

Void, Cough, and
UoaraeiiesA.

nnmmin, Mms.. 9n Use., 1M.
tn. J.C.Arrai .UnoHiHtWSsv

tlis bost mikty I hi'vs Ter tomtit far
CuiKdis. Mwinwiisns, Inline I'M, 'ul tits
rvarorultaiit sjraiitiansot Cold, is jrour
Ohkrst rsorR.u Its constant Is
niv BwtliN nd mv fMullv for tin last
tsu TMtni hiw sh'a 11 10 pesaws r

virhiss fur llw trnntuiont ot tUua
eauiuMnts. KKKN UNHtlir,

A. B. M'WTLBT, Fsa.,',UTicA,N.T., writes: "Irisva
iisod your PrmasL luynslf and i y ranilly era sl
fi tnvwltMl II, wt bslisvs It the btst inejkint fur Its

svr put out. With a tad eelil I sliniihl suuner
Vy tw.uty.r's iklttrs fe a tattis tluui do without It,
mils any otusr rsmeuy.

Croup, Whooplag Coagh, Inflnensa.
rii'U.vairiBui, Miss., Feb. 7, IHoA.

llRorara Aff.at t will chaerfully uwiir.v your
Is tlis lst reia"ity we valMIH r tbo ctirs of Wheyiing
O'tfh. ami tho chst ilinaitiis of children. We of
yoitr frstsriilty In the !fcuth sptirsriats your skill, aud
somuivai ywur bkiMuus to our txciitls.

IiIKAM OONKLIN, M. D.
AMOS I.RII, ., Mosvsnst, I.,writs, nd Jn.,tS:

nt Iwd s tsdfiMis liifliisnis, which uonniiMl mi In doors
six wcks; took many mvilicliiwi without rlii.f; flnully
trlsd your rsiToBii'by ths advics of our clflrirymnn.
Ths first d'vw nilivd ths snrne hi niy tlmt and
htriKt; )m than oiis lislf th bottle made we completely
well. Tour medicines are tho chcitpeet as well as tin best
we iiti buy, and we ettwra you, Doctor, and your reme-
dies, at the poor man's friend.1'

Asthma or Phthisic, find Ilronchitt.
Wist MiKcatsTKa. 1a.. Keb. 4, 1866.

flis; Tour Crtranv Pectokai. f performing marvellous
ue In this It lies relicred aerorsl fiuin slsrui-lut- e

syiuptnius of c(insutiiition. and is now curing s men
who luw labored umler an nlT 'cUon of the lung, for ths
lest forty ycera, . IlliNHY 1.. PAltKS, Meichsnt.

A. A. RAMSKT, M.rt., Auiioti, Mosaos Co., Iow,
writes, h'ept. ft, : During my prsctice of many years
I have found nothing equal to your Ciikrht Pscvorai. ft

giving ease and relief to consumptive palienu, or cuiiuf
such as are curHble."

V might add volumes of evidence, but the rnoet con-

vincing proof of the virtues of this remedy Is found In Its
eSticts upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no ens remedy has ever tieen knewn which

sured so many and such dangerous cases as this. Some
bo human aid can reach ; but even to those ths Cbikkt
PsoTOftAl. affords relief and comfort.

Ator Hoc- -. Nsw Yoiig Cirr. March t, 1SISS.

ttocroa Atf.s, l.oerti.: I feel it a duty and a pleasure
to Inform vou what your CnmiSY Pkctoh m. has dons for
my wife. 'She had been five months laUirlim under the
ditnKcrous symptoms of I'on.utnption, from which no aid
we could procure cave her much relief. Slie a uteadily
failing, until Dr. Strong, of this city, where we have come
fcr advice, recomainndcd a trial of your medicine. Vt e
klosi hl.kin.lue... as we do your eklll, for she has recov-ere-

from that day. Fha le not yet as strong an nho iwd
to be. but h free from her cough, slid mils herself well,

lonrs with gratitude sod regard,
OKLANDU SHDi.UY, or RHSlsrviUB.

Pstnimnh'tw, do not despair till yon have tried Avrs's
Cnsr.RT PsiTORAl.. It is made by one of the beat nieiliial
cliemtiita In the world, and it cures nil around un iieeiienk
the high merits ofits virtues. t'IMdriphiu Lrtlgtr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
irienw nf Cfiemtairy and Medicine have lcnTUB their utmost to produce this hput, mwt pBi'fwt

purpaUrfi which is known to mnii. Iiiiiuuifrb!e pn-i- ft

tue thuwa tliat these Tills hare virturt whicli Hin pitM iu
excellenre the ordinary meiliciui'S, and that they win

ntedly upon the esteem of all men. Thryare safe
and pleaaant to talte, but powerful to cure. Their pene-

trating protertio stimulate tho vital activities of the Ivodr,

remove the obstructions of ii organs, rurify the blmvl,
and expel disease. They pnre nut the foul humors which
broed aud grow distemper, stimnlute Blngi;ifh or disor-

dered organs into their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strength to the whole system. Not only do
they cure the ewy-du- complaints of every twnly, but
also formidable and diuiferous rlU'.ws that liave haflied
the best of human skill. While they produce powerful

a. they are at the same time, in diminished doses, the
afrst and best physic that can be employed for children.

IluinK sugar-coate- they are pleasant to tnke; and ttettig
purely vegetable, are frue from any rik of harm. Cures
have been made which suipaxs belief were they not sub-

stantiated by uieu of such exalted position aud character
M to forbid tho suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
rtertxyinen and physicians have lent their names to certi-

fy to the public the reliability of my while oth-

ers have sent me the assurance of (heir conviction that
ny Pre arat Ions contribute immensely to the relief of my
afflicted, suffering fellow-me-

The Ascent below named is ii4eaned to furnish pratis my
Aiueilcan Aluianac, containing directions for their use and
eertfhVatftS of their euros, of the following complaints:

Cottivenews. Bilious Complaints, liheun.Hti'un, Dropsy,
Htwtburn, llea'lahs arising from a fuitl Stcinach. Nau-- .

Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the HnweU and Paiu
arMnir therefrom, Klttulen y. Uss of Apnetite. all Uher- -

ous aud Cntanttiis DiNeaws whiih retpiire ait ttvamatit
Mtnlicine. Hemfulu or hings y.. tii.y also, ny pnnry-iiit- f

tlie blood and stimtilattng the vteiu, cure nmnv
comtilaintii which it Mould not be enpHMed they could
reach, ench aw llenfneea. Partial HllndueM. Neuralgia and
Nervous hritabilitv. Ileniiigeuienle of the Liver and

tlout. and other kitl'lred coiuplaintN ariiiiiig from a
low stuce of tbe !udv or ouKtrucliun ol it. mnruon.

1)0 li'4 he put cfT by unprincipled deiders with suiue
other pill thoy make meru profit on. Auk for Aria's
I'nxs, and take nothing eleo. No other they can give
yeu compare, with this in it. Intrinsic value or curative
powers. The .ick want Uie host aid Uiere is tor tnem
and tlK'y should have It.

l'rpard by Iar. 3. C. AVER,
rractieal and Analytical Chomist, Lcwsll, Mass,

Tiica Hi Cts. r:a l!sx. Viva Roxui roa $ 1
BOLD BY

A. W. Fisher, Sunbury : Bird & John. Shum 'km

W Wiemei, Northuml.erlnnd j J. F. Caslitw, Millon

liny. & McCorniick, McKwuisville and by all Druggists
throughout tliecountv.

Augutl IB, if
'THE SALAiUNDElTSAFES

OF
rilll.ADEI.PMIA AOAISST THE WO USD

KVANS & WATssON,
No. 20 South Fourth St., Philadelphia

tton in the following CcrtiheatiMiffed thiil their niiunitticture of
inn id r Sales Ims nt length
warranted the representations
wlueli have been made of them
rendering mi umlntihit-- security
ugauiei me icninu eivineni ;

Philadki.piiia. Aunt I'Jth it.Ai
Messm. Kvriiis ,V Wntson ; Uenis : It iitlitiits ns th

hiehcM KitiMueliou to state to you, that owing to tlie very
protective, quinines oi iwo 01 tne SMiiiinuuder Hhiuu who
we purchased of yttu some few mouths siucu, we saved
i.irue pcrtion 01 tun jewelry, liooks. I'apeia, Ac, expo-
sea i" rue eaiamuuous lire in unusteuu i'luce, on the morn
luir of the 1 1th inst

When we reflect thnt these Safes were located in the
tnurtti story of the building we occupied, and that the
fell sulisffpieiitly into n heap of buiuuiiT ruins, where tl
vast concentration orient caused the .mips platcN to nieii
we cannot but regard the preservation of the valuable con
tests us most convincing proof of the great seeuruy tili't.r-

net! ny your svuea.
We shall take much pleasure in recommending (hem I

11c 11 ' uuoiucn u iuio irntimT h'Mhim. me.
UEOBOB W.StMO.Ni V Bb.

PuiLADET.rDU, April 12. PoQ.
Messrs. Fvnns A Wutm I have to oiler vou mv le

liinony in (nvot of the frreat security miorded to my entire
stock of jewelry, ItmiLm, i hiirts. Ac. clurinu the reeeut
diJiis'n-u- contl!iKrth'ii in Itanstetid place, inuu the J net
mat uie same were contained in two ol tlie tu hi i minder
LNiies maiiuiiicluret by you.

Ihiviiig itl tan the tiflh story nf the Artisan HmM
nut, where lliey were p'aedd and cxiMisi'd ti
vast hent lor a lung time, the preservation of the valuable
deposits seemed to every one who witnessed the opening
onu tmcuuf examiauiiou, a mailer oj proiounu unto ns
ment.

To nil who may require a perfect protection from the
rava'esof fire. 1 shall not hentate to ncomtnend the use
oi y.iur bales, ui . consider they have now iiuieifioue the
iinsLuyiug rest. w. JvMuhgai,.

Philadflpuia. April 14, l'0Messrs Evans A Wutaou tieiulenun Nt doubt v
will be deeply gtntified tolenrn the g ttHleonditi' u in whir
i discovered my ixtf, policy ol insurance, cert iheute
stock, ami other vuluable diM'miifiits, when on Friday last
1 opened the safe made by your firm.

With my knowedge of its pi tat exposure, both to tlie
intensity of Hie heat fr. m so hot a lire us that which

the Arlinin liaildiiig, us also fnau (he force of the
fall from its former elevated p'tsition in the third story, I
could entertain but slender uope prior to Ms interior in-
spection, that the contents which ouee eo higiily prized
would ever be of uuy service to me, but us these ferns
are now happily removed, I feel it only due to suy to you
that I can henceforth rwouiinend the use nf your Hufcs to
all wh'imrty wish to feel a confidence iu tlie perfect se-
curity which such imams provides against so (rightful an
element.

Kdwahd fJAsiiLL, IWkbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Towder aud Thief Proof

Locks f r Banks, Stores, dec.
April SO. IbSU. ly

Cheap Watches f$ Jeivelr
'VV'HOLBSALE" and Retail, at tho "HiiUkl.

phia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96
North etocond btreet, corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
jio atcnea, lull jeweled, l uarnt eases, tit 00
"Id l.epiue lk. Sil (Hi r me filver Siio. Lii lrj I Ml
'Iver l,rp. full jewllwl, ftl iild lirufelets, 3.sj

ver Isver, full jcwl'il 14 I allies' Uiild IViieilt I ml
lienor
'I

Ouimiers, 7 Silv w Tea sixjuus, set, S,laJ
pet'lut'lrs, T.IKl

'eiis, wall Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
' Finger Rings, 37 centa to 80 : Watch

plain, 12J cents; Patent, I8j; Lunct,
r articles in proportion. All goods war

i be what thoy are sold for.
HTAL'FFER &. HAKLEY,

d, soma Gold and Silver Levers and
, still lower than the above prist., lS6rWlr.

VALUABLE rROPERTY FOB, BALE.
HE aubscribera, Execntors of th estate of
Henry Masser, ctee'd., olTer at private sale

the following property vir. I A large (no story
frame dwelling house, together with about

60 ACRES OP LAND,
Situate In Lower Augusta township adjoining
lands of Daniel Knufmnn and others now in the
occupancy of John K. Kaufman as a store and
dwelling. The house is new end tlie location
good one for business.

Also a Tit ACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,
in said township on the river about 5 miles he.
low Sinilni, y, adjoirlni landsof .I. T. M'l'heraon
and others, contnintnir, about 00 acre. The
soil ia productive and contains limestone and
other minerals.

Also a trnct of Land, containing about U5
acres on the hill, about two miles below Sunbury,
adjoining lands ot the hen a or the late John
Conrad and others. There is, on this tract, a
small orchard of choice fruit.

For further particulars apply to the subscribers.
H. II. MASSKR, )
V. B. MASSEK, Executors.
FRANCIS BUCIIER.)

Sunbury, January 19, 1856 tf

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CAEMEL,

Northumberland County, Pennsylvania.
large and commodious Hotel iaTHISnearly half way between Sunbury and

Pottsville. The scenery the sulubrity of the
atmosphere and the cool mountain breezea, make
it one of the in net delightful summer retreats in
the country. The Hotel, ia a new structure, four
stories high, fitted up with all the modern con
veniences. I he pure mountain water ia intro
duced into every chamber. The place ia easy
of access, being but one and a hull hours ride
from Sunbury, over the Philadelphia and Sun-

bury Rail Road. From Pottsville, it is 17 miles.
Every attendance will be paid by the proprie

tor to make guests comfortable, (.'barges mode-

rate. JKSSE RICE.
Mt. Carmcl, May 24, 1856. tf

PFiTKR MIFS, JAS.S. SrUVER.
Iiteof tlie firm nf Stevens, 1 Air ef the Union Hotel.

HtitiltiflStii'iUI ,V Co.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(liti wiiitk svrA,

Race Stretl, above Third,
rHII.ADKI.PMA.

1IIK nbove n Establishment, havc- -

ing been entirely remodeled, introducing all
the modern improvements, and also, newly fur--

tushed throughout, will be opened for the recep
tion of (tucsts on the

FI RST DAY OF SEPTEMBER.
The proprietors, from their determination to

dovote their ntteulinn to the comfort of their guests
duller themselves with the conviction that they
will he able to give rattsfnction to their patrons,

Carriages will alwaya he in readiness to con
vey passengers to aud from Steamboat Landings
and Kuilroau Depots.

KIDKS HTOVEK,
Race Street, above 'I htrd

Philadelphia, August 18!'G. ly

NEW CONFECTIONARY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M. C. GEAIUIART,
JJ DAS just received a new and excellent assort

ment of goods at his I'nril'eotionary and
Fruit Store in MARKET STREET, Sunburv,
where he mtinufacturea and keepa on hand, at
all tunes, the most choice Confectionary, &c,

holesale and Retail, at Philadelphia prices,
Among his stock of C'otilectioiiaries, maybe

found :

French Secrets, Gum Drops, oil kinds of scent.
lliirneil Almonds, l,nve Dions,
rreiiin White, Mint Drops, red and white,

" 1.1'tnon Jelly Cski-s- ,

Rose, Flint Drops,
" Vnntll;i, tick I'miiltes, of all scents

Common Seciets. Hock Cnnily.
Liquorice, Almond Cundy,

FRUIT.
niimnns, Prunes,
lnlet, F 18,
Ctirrmitfl drjrrl, Citrons,
Atni'Muls, Rnisons, Nuts efsll kinds

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior qunlitv, by tlie sinnle or doien.
siijierior quality of Segars and Tobacco, and a
vurirly of Coiil'ectionnries, fruit, Ac, all nf which
is ollorcd cheap at wholesale or retail

ICE CREAM.
He has aUo opened an 'co Cream Saloon, and
will at all times be ready lo serve his customers
with Ice Crcum.

Sunbury, May 21, 1856 ly

I3KDDIX11& FUIiXlSllINO DUSIXESrf
Cabinet Maker's Finding's,

The subscribers respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that ihey have rnnnec
u-- wiiii uieir ueouiug ii r uriiistuug tiusiness a
large and well assorted stock of Cabinet Maker's
r Hidings, at I heir old stand
.Vo. 83 South Second Street, beloie Chestnut

IMilhitlelpttla.
They have associated with them W. S. iJrown

who has been for many years ongaged in the
principal establishment of the kind in this citv.

The stock of tioods now on hand comprises
every description of materials used by (Cabinet
Makers, consisting in part of the following, viz;

Hardware department. Locks, II inges. Screws
castors, Zfed rcrcwa. Chair and Sola Springs,
Cofliu Handles, &c.

Cabinet Makers Materials, Hair Seating,
Curled Huir, Looking; Class Plates and Frames.
ilue, Varnish, Sand Paper, ijnrlnps, Jick and

fancy .Silk and Worsted Gimp, Sofa and Chair
ebbing, 1 wine, Sacking Uottnms. .Rosewood

Mahogany, Wulnut and Maple Knobs, Glass
screws, occ.

Bedding Department, Hair, Husk. Moss, Wool
aud Colton Mattresses. Feather fleds. Bolsters
and Pillows; Plush, Diiinask and Moreen Cush
ions Contfortubles. Couiiterpiiiics, Linen and

tMicels, 1'illow Cases, I.inen and Cotton
J owels, j able Cloths, Table Linen. Table Cov
ers, Moreen, Demusk and Plush by the piece,
Moss and Husk by the bale or pound.

The Hnir Seating and Curled Hair is from the
l tula. Manufactory of D. & J. IWiht.

N. U Hotels, Stcntn Boats and Ships fur
niaueu ai me snoriesi noure.

NOflLir, BKOW.N A NORLIT,
r'.'t South '2nd St., btlow Chestnut.

(Nearlv opposite Bank of Pennsylvania.)
riniacieipliia, August a, ISoli ly.

Farmers
of this Neighborhood, can supply themselves for
ineir sni.u t KUITS, with
Leinuu's Pure Bone Dust.

" Sujicr Phosphate of Lime, at $10, per ton
nrogeneti rnospimie ol I, Hue at $50, '

rttnerican fertilizer, at per ton.
These Fertilizers are composed of reliable

Chemical elements, abounding in Pot Ah, A:c.;
thev have have rcccited the Diplomas of Four
Stales, to viz ; New Jersey, Mew York, I'eiiu-sjlMin-

and Delaware. Also, for sale (JUAMI,
ail kinds, l'oti.lretle, Ac. Countrv Produre re--

ived iu pa) ment fcr the above, at market rates,
or Drafts on good houes, or Cash registered with
ordeis, promptly atleuded to.

GEO. A. LEINAU. Promietor.
"New Fire Proof Store," No I tt South Front St.,

Philaifelphia City, Pa.
February 28, 1857 4in w

P2ILIP II. PTJIIDY.
WHOLISttt AND H ETA 1,

Grocery, Wine and Liquor Store,
S. E. cor. Walnut and Water Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
DEALERS and families will be promptly

aupplied at the lowest prices.
Oclolier 4. 1856. tf

AMERICAN HOUSE.
WJLLIAMSrORT, PA.,

.1. II. lil LTOV, I'roprletor.
Jar. T. II ai l. Ass't.
Sept. 13, 18.6. tf
GOSHEN CHEESE. Jast received and for

by LEVI 8KAPH0LTZ
AprU II, IH7.

K.KT IS KB1SUN TOUKTIIKR.
HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

WAY ARE WE SICKt

down by dissnae and siirTering. HOI.l.OWAY'S PILl
rs specisllv silaptwl to the relief of the WF.AK, the

NKRV'OUS, the DKI.ICATK, and lh INFIRM, of all
eitiaes. ases, seaes, and constitutious. I'mtrssor hoiio- -
wav parsoiinllv aiuicrinteiids the nmnufnctuie of tiia mett.
icines iu the 11111114 Slates, and oflVri thm to a free and
eiiliglitened people, as the best lemndy the werld avsr
saw lor mi leniorni l mstnsa.

TTTESE PILLS PUkTfY TIIE BLOOD
ThesA feinnut Pi li art rxpressly combined to or rate

on tne stoma cn, ine nver, tne Rinueys, tne lunjr, the skin
and Uie hnwels, porrwtinit any deruiiccment hi their fu no
tions, pnrifynig the btntxt. tlie very luuaUin of life, and
inns curing disease iu an iisrnnris.

Neurly half the hnmnn race hnve taken these Pilts.
has been proved in all parts of the world, thnt nothing
litis tieen loutm eqtini to tnem in ensrs nt uisorners ol the
liver, dyspepsia, nnd stomach complaints ifpnernllv. They
rpon give a healthy tout; to those araiuis, however much
aerangeu, anu wneii an otner nave innea.
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.

Mnny of the mot despotic Ooverninents hnve opened
their Custom IIiusrs to Ute Introduction tif these Pills.
Ihntlheymny become the medicine of the musses, learn-
ed Colleges admit thnt this medicine ia the best remedy
ever knmvn f r pet sons of deliuHte henlth.or where the
system hits Deen itnpsned. as its invigorating properties
never fail to relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, younr or old. should be without this eele- -

bratcd medicine. It corrects and leanlHtea the monthly
courses at nil periods, actiinj in many cuses tikeachnrm.
ii is n iso ine nesi and sntest medicine that can be given to
Children of nil lines, and for nny complaint ; consequently
no family should be without it.

Ilollaway's Pith are the best remedy known
'in the world for the following disease:

Asthma. Fever and A true Ptone and Gravel
Bowel Complaints Femnle Cumpliints Secondly Symp
Ooitghi Hendachet Inward Weuknest
CJ.'l.lB Indipestion Isiver Complaint
Chest Diseases, Influenzn I'wnessaf Spirits
C1iveneea Iiirlaimnnttnn ruts
Dyspepsia Venereal AtTcctions
1) m r lima Worms, of all kinda
Dropsy

riLRS AND FISTULAS.

S..M at the MnnnfHctoriea of Professor TIolt-owa- t
9t) Maiden l.nne. New York, ond !i!4 Strand. London, hy
nil Drniririsla aud Dealers in Medicine tlirouch- -

out theLnitivi Mules, and the civilized world, in boies,
nl cents. 6'U cenls. and each.

ijc mere is a consuieruhle auvmg by laKing me larger
srHg.

N. R. Directions for the miidnnca of oatients ia every
aisorner are turtxed lo each iiox.

Marrh 2, IWfl. lyca

TIIE LATEST ARRIVAL
OP FALL AN'D ' INTER COODS.

j. r. & i. r. kline,
rtestiectltilly aniiouiice to their trieads and the

public in genernl that they have received at their
Store in Lpner Augusta township, ISorthuniber.
land county Pa., at Klines (Jrove. Their Fall
and inter goods are opened to the publie a
fall assrotinent ol merchandizo .Vc.

Consisiing in part of Cloths, black anil fancy
Cass mers, Saliuetls, Checks, Kentucky Jeans
Under Shirt and Drawers and all kinds of Fall
and Winter Goods.

A lot of ready made Cloathing, consisting of
t.aats anil ests.

ladies Dress Goods.
Shawls, Cingliaint, Llerage Delains, Calicoes

black Silks ,Yc.

Also a fresh supj'Ty of Drugs and Medicines
urocerios Jj e., of all kinds.

A new supply of Hardware, Queensware
wooden ware lirooins

Also a large asstirtiiient of Roots and Shoes
suitable for men women and children.

HATS AND CAPS.
AUo an assortment of iSchool Books, Statione

ry, Envelopes, Ink and cheap publications, &e.
Salt, Cheese dc, and all gooda usually

kept in a country store. Coire and see. Come
one, come all. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Thankful for past favors we hupe hv strict at
tention to business to merit a continuance of the
same.

All of the above named atock of goods will be
sold positively at low prices for cash, or in ei
change for country produce at the highest mar
ket price.

Klines Grove, Pa., Not. 8, 156 tf

'IHE subscriber respectfully informa the ritj.
M. zens of bunbury and the public generally

that he has commenced the manufacture of all
kinds ef

EARTHENWARE,
at his manufactory in Whortleberry 8treet, one
square east of the River. He has engaged the
services of Mr. IIahp. ami you ran therefore
depend on having a good article. The public
are respectlully invited to rail.

All ordera from a distance will be promptly
attended ta.

P. M.SHINDEL.
Sunbury, Feb. 5, 1858. tf

Patten's New York
WINDOW SHADE & CURTAIN STORE,

'203 Chestnut St., opposite Jones' Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

Window Shades, llroratelles,
Gilt Cornices, Satin de Lainea,
Hull'. White and green Worsted Dumasks,

Hollands, Centre Tassels,
Picture Cord, Gimp and Lonpe,
Patent Hollers, Curtain Bands,
Curtuin Pins and Trim-

mings,
Luce and Muslin

Curtains,
Piece Muslins.

Store, Steamboat and Church Shadea or Dra-
pery, got up at the shortest notice.

Curtains cut, made and put up by tho most
experienced hnnds.

Patten's New Vons Stobi, 803 Chestnut
St., Melodeon liuildingt.

May 3, 1806

J. EI. JAUEM,
Justice of the Peace.
MOUNT CAHMEL,

Northumberland County, Pennsylvania.
All business pmmptly attended to. Mollies

collected and all ordinary wri'inga done.
Mount Carmel, June 14, 1S56. ly

AND WARRANTS. The highest price
-- will be given for Laud Warrants by the sub--

cribei II. U MA SSER.

VETEIt F. zi.n.vEit.n.i.s;
8 RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and

the public generally, that he has just receiv-
ed a Mew tock of GOODS, at his new atore, at
David Miller a Mill, in Lower Augusta Town.
ship, and that he ia prepared lo sell gooda at the
lowest prices.

His Stock consists in part of
FALL 6c WINTER GOODS,

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, &.,
and every vaiiety usually kept in a oountry
Store.

Trevorton prices paid for all kinda of produce.
Lower Augusta twp, Dec. 87, 1850. tl

J A TENT URITTANIA STOPPERS fo
bar bottles lor auie oj

li. a MASSER.
Sunbury, July 19. IH.SR.

OURNING Fluid, Camphene, fluid Wicks
- and Lamps, for aale bv

J. F. & I. F. KLINE.
Klines Grove, Nov. 8, 1856 tf

FOR RENT.
fllHE Store Room in Market street, occupied

1 by P. W. Gray and the dwelling house ad
joining. A ppiy to the eieouton oi ll. juasser,
deceased.

January, JT, mt. i

Shamokin, White Ash Anthracita Coal.
from (Ac "Old Vein" in the GapColliery.

T H. ZIMMERMAN & JNO. P. PURSEL,
aucccsaora to Kaae, Reed & Co., will con-tiu-

mining, shipping and selling coal from the
abo well known Colliery, under the firm of
limmerman & Turael. The point of shipment
a at the lower wharf in Sunbury, Northumber-an- d

county, Pa., where all ordera for the tariou.kind, of coal, m Lump, Broken, Egg, Stove,
nd Cheatnut Coal, will be tUakfull tMeived

and promptly attended to.
Sunbury, July U, 1855,

. Sosacitt, Jott , ItSS.
The firm of Ease, Reed 4 Co. having aeld

their lease in the Gap Colliery and interest in th
wharf at Sunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman Ac
Pursel, would take great pleasure in recommend-
ing our customers and others to the new firm, atthey will be able to acll them prepared coal ef
the best quality,

KASE, RF.ED St CO.

TARDWARE.-Tab- le Cutlery, Razors, PockA et Knives, Hand saws' Wood saws in
frames, Aiea, Chisels, Door Locks, and Hinges,
Hand Bdlla, Waiters, A., just received and for

"J ' I. W. TEJXER & CO.
Sunbury Dee. 9, 1854.

HAYDOCK & FIDDLER,
TIEALERS in Watchea and Jewelry, will

continue the business at ths l.l .'t.j -
Jamea U. Fidler,

No. 12 South Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where they aolicit an examination of their latg
and varied stock, feeling assured that the expe
rience both of them have had in the business,
and the facilities they possess for procuring
goods on the most advantageous terms, will ena-bl- e

them to compete favorably with any other
establishment in the city. They hare new on
nana a nne assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY
Silver, Plated and Britlania Ware, Cutlery-Fanc- y

Goods, 6Vc, dec.
IS. U Repairing of Watches and all kinds fJewelry attended te with promptness aud the

gicnirm care.
Phils., April 7, 1855. If.

TO COAL DEALERS. '
AMMERMAN & WSITZIL

JESPFCTFULLY inform ,h. public that
the new eolii. ....,. .

Lambert colliery, and deli'vare ready to ,..t r
superior quality, and of a variety of ,lx
red on their new coal orcaker. All ordera prompt-attend- ed

to by addressing the fir., either atSunbury or Shamokin.
Sunbury, June 30, 1855

AfsfjX. . li 1 tit 1.1 A ji ft ,
maurAc-rcai- ar

TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac.,
H Chesnut Street, front of Jones' Hotel,

UELPHIA.
(TOTfl "AS on hand the abei ..jbest assortment of

TRUNKS 4-- CARPET BAGS,
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Sole Leather, Solid Riveted. Iron Frame. IronHound Tr.vcllidg Trunks; Packing rlo. Valises;Ladies Bonnet Cases; Carpet Bapa, 8 itcbels,At., by th, quantity or single article, lower llunca be bought at any other place in the city.
July S, 1856

WHITE HORSE HOTEL.
POTTSVILLE, PA.

HE subscriberrp respectfully announces te bis
old friends and the public, t,Bt has takenthat old and well known establishment, the

White Horse Hotel.
At the corner of Centre and Mahantogo sts. m
the Uorough of Pottsville. The hoiiKe has

been very much enlarged and otherwise
unproved, rendering it quite as comfortable aa
any other Hotel in .v'chuylkill county-wh- ile
the stables are large.it, good condition, and at-
tend by careful, attentive, prudent hostlers.

To travellers and others who mav stop at his
house, he promises every attention calculated to
render them comfortable and siititllcd.

JOS. M. FEti'EK.
April 3, 185'.- - if

HENRY D0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County ?a.
rrempi attenlrcn lo busmen, in adjoining

-- outities.

HOTEL,
OPPOSITE WKST HKANCH BANK,

WILLIAMSPORT pa
WILLIAM ll. mi--,

1'ioiM ,tr.C. A. Stri , Assistant.
N. Ii. ii Oiiiiiiluis will rnn to and front the

Depot and Packet Landings, to this Hotel, fr.e
of charge.

September 13. 185. tf

DANVILLE HOTEL.
JOHN DEEN, JR.,

Market Street, Danville, Pa,
WHIS is one of the largest and most commo-- i

dious hotels in the interior of Pennsylvania
it has been reeently fitted up, in excellent style,
with all the modern conveniences.

Pnvil!ed, Sept. S'i, 1856.

JILES for Machinists, carpenters, Ar., &e.,
Uaatty's edge tools, planes and bench screws

for aale by E. Y. BRIGHT A. SON.
Nov. 39, 1856.

A RNOLD'S WRITING FLUID aud Adhe
eive and legal envelopes, for aale by

H. B. MASSER.
unhurt. Jnn 10. IS5B

Fairbanks' Platform and Counter Scales foj
' ry E. Y. BRIGHT ot SON.
Nov. 59, 185B.

IT AM, 8houlders, Cheese, Mackarel, Irish
Salmon and Salt for sale by

May SI. '56 K. Y. BRIGHT 4 SON.

GEORGE SCHALL & CO.
MAMFiCTl RtR

OF

BLASTING POWDER,
Mt. Carmel, Northumberland County, Fa.
May 10, 1856

COVGII CUNDY. An eire)WILEY'S for coughs, celda. For eato
at this office.

flecemher 4. 1N5K.

BLANK Parchment Paper Deeds and blank
It i. v.. . :. b:

P 3 't wvnui ls MllUliaii a. U III II lia
ice., for aale b H. B. MASSEK.

Sunbury .Apri S6. IRAK

STOVES- -
IOR SALE an excellent second hand Cwk'

ing Stove, also several Cylinder Coal
Stoves. Enquire at this otlire.

of every description can be had vyRLANK5 at the office of the A me wean

OLD PENS with and without cases, of
very auperior quality, just received.

Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for aale
by H. U. MASSER.

Sunbury, Dee. 37.

iEDARWARE, Hollow-war- Class-war- e,

and a large atock ef ljueensware, embracing
the newest patterns, for aale bv

Nov 29. '56. E. Y. BRIGHT ft SON.

SILVER WATCHES A few double case
Silver Watchea, for aale at very love

pncei by H. B HAER.
Punbvy, ArWl II, 1SS.


